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PRINTED: 12/11/2002 

ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: BREANNA 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
L.C. 
TOMPKINS CANYON 

MOHAVE COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 861 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 16 N RANGE 13 W SECTION 6 QUARTER C 
LATITUDE: N 34DEG 45MIN 25SEC LONGITUDE: W 113DEG 39MIN 36SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: GUNSIGHT CANYON 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: OTHER 

COMMODITY: UW K 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR BREANNA FILE 
L.C. CLAIMS, OF SAME PROJECT ARE IN SEC 5 
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Date Printed: 11/29/95 

ARI ZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES 

INFORMATION SUMMARY 

Information from: Detective Dennis Cornett 

Company: 

Address: 
City, State ZIP: 
Phone: 

MINE: 

ADMMR Mine File: 
County: 
AzMILS Number: 

Kingman Poiice Department 

Kingman, Arizona 
520-753-8178 

Breanna 

Breanna 
Mohave 

SUMMARY 

Detective Dennis Cornett of the Kingman Police Department reported 
on money raising activities of Anath E. Jackson doing business as P. 
M. Exploration and Mining, Inc. 129 Church Street, Suite 200, New 
Haven Conn. Mr. Jackson is currently operating out of a motel in 
Kingman. He is trying to raise money for a placer gold mine near 
Wickieup. 

Detective Cornett had been contacted by the Connecticut Attorney 
General's Office regarding a Connecticut attorney named Herbert R. 
Scott. Attorney Scott reported invested a clients S200,000 in P.M. 
Exploration and Mining. 

Detective Cornett sent a copy from a portion of a report on what 
is supposedly the property being promoted. No author is sited for the 
report. 

The property is purported to be a gold and platinum group placer 
called the L.C. & Breanna Group Project. It is located in Secs. 5 and 
6, T.16N.,R13W. in Mohave County. The property position consists of 
eight association placer claims, each with eight locators. The claims 
are: L.C. 11-8, L.C. #9-16, L.C. #17-24, and L.C. #25-32 in section 5 
and Breanna #1-8, Breanna '9-16, Breanna #17-24, and Breanna #25-32 in 
section 6. 

The report contains abundant wording that condenses to a statement 
that the claims cover an area 2 miles by 1 mile, that it is all are 
down through the first 40 feet, and the ~ateria~ runs S45.47 per yard 
in gold (at $390 per troy ounce). It is highly unlikely that such an 
alluvial deposit exists anywhere on Planet Earth. 

Because activity is likely to take place on the ground a new 
AZMILS location will be made with the current status field listed as 
"OTHER". 

Ken A.Phillips, Chief Engineer Date: October 1995 
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PROVEN ORE RESERVES 
; 

Su~~ary and Calculations-sections 5 and 6 
Township 16 North, Range 13 West 

Minerali~d Area: 
10,560 F~t x 5280 Feet x 40 Feet 

Gold con~nt Per Ton . 
.1166 o~es . 

~urrent ~ Gold Price (Approximate): 
Three Huqdred Ninety dollars ($390.00) 

! 
I 

Val~e Gold Content Per Ton: 
fi~ Dollars and forty seven cents (45.47) 

I 
oiscountJ[8ctor: 
seventy--rve Perc~nt (75%) 

; 
! 

. i 

, 
. ; 



R~serves Value Calculation: 

F~et x 5,280 Feet x 40 Feet = 2~2301272,OOO cubic feet. 
I 

,230,27~,OOO/24 = 92,928,000 - 75% (discount factor) = 

3,232,OPO tons of Ore in place . . 

R~serves: , 
23,232,OPO Tons of Ore in place x .1166 (Gold Content per ton) = 

ounces of Gold in place. 

Approximate Property Value: , 
2,708/S5~ oUnces Gold x $390 (Current Price) - $1 1 056451,968. 

. i 



The .valuation of a desert placer mining property is 

substanti~lly different from the ~~e evaluation of other Mining 

Desert placer evaluations contain modifiers and 
i 

discounts, that are not normally found in the evaluation of 
I 
I 

~ininq properties. 

Thesb modifiers include a wide use ;of averaging involving , 
I 

the metal; content of the Ore found on the property. The 
I 

final figpres are then discounted by an: amount that the evaluater 
~ 

cons ides ~o be adequite in his estamation. This discount is a 
I : 

judgemen~ call on the part of the evaluater pased on the tests 
I 

I 

that he bias run on the property. 

", 
One ~f the most important test run , by the evaluater concerns 

i 
! 

the deptQ of the Ore throughout the property and how large a , 
variance :1s involved. The test encompases how much of the 

surface donta1ns metal bearing Ore and how the ore content varys 
; 
I 

on the sqrf8ce. 

! 

It ~hOUld be pointed out that the absence of mineralized ore 
! 

on the sJrface of the property is not evidence of the absence of 

mineraliiation below the surface. There are portions of the 

propertYithat show slight or no evidence of mineralization on the 

surface $nd increased mineralization underneath. 

As ~escribed above, the formulars normally used to determine 
I 

the tona~e of ore in place in normal mining operations have to 

be modif~ed to be made applicable for desert placers. , 

j 

1 
i 
j 

1 
j 

j 

1 

! 



The normal formular used to determine ore tonage is to 
i 
I 

multiply: the length of the Mineralization times the width of the 
i 

Minerali~ation times the depth of the Mineralization. This 
i , 

figure wpuld normally yeild the cubic feet of the ore in place. 

I 
r 
; 

This fi~re would then be converted in~o tonage of ore in place 

within tte area of Mineralization. 
t 
i 
I 

The, normal manner is which cubic feet is converted to tonage 
I 

I 

is to ditide the figure by twelve (12) ;as twelve (12) cubic feet 
I 

I 
equal on~ ton. However, in dealing wi~h a desert placer we will 

, 

use a fi~ure of twenty-four (24) cubic ~ feet as we are dealing 

with san~ that is loosely compacted. 

Alt~ou9h the above is true in the evaluation of a desert 
! 

placer, ~ther things must also be taken into consideration. 
, 

The first is that the area of Mineralization is not consistant 

througho~t the property. Therefore there must be a means of 

compens~~ing for the disparity within the area of Mineralization. 

This is ~suallY accomplished by averaging the metal content found 
I 

in the s4mples taken throughout the property. 

Nor~ally the depth of an ore deposit is calculated as one 

half the1length of the area of Minerali2ation. Because of the 
I 

inconsistancies in the area of Mineralization in a Desert placer 
: , 

this mea~urement cannot be used. 



The only way that the depth of ore in a desert placer can be 

ured is to drill a series of holes into the ore and continue 

ting fntil Mineralization ceases to occur. In our case we 

have driiled to a depth in excess of one hundred (100) feet into , 
minetalized area and Mineralization is still occuring. 

I , 
I 

To tnsure a conservative evaluation we will only ineasure 

ore ~o depth of forty (40) feet • 
. f 

I 

we ·tave no desire to confuse the reader but at this time we 

should p~int out that there are different types of assays and 
r 

analytic;l reports. 
! 
I 
I 

An +ssay shows the content of the metal in the ore or 
I 

eoncentrtte. The assay however does not show how much of the~ , 

~etal ca~ be economically extracted from the ore or the 
r 

concentrtte in question. 
, 
; 

Thelbest way to place a value on the property in question is 
i 

to base ~he value on what can realistioally be extracted from-the 
! 

ore. i 
. 1 

In This case because of the type of ore in question the 

consulta*ts and as sayer that we have chosen have recommended that 

we use c~emical means. There are other methods but the ore in , 
I 

question/lends itself to chemical extraction. 

I I 

I 

; 

·f 



Fori us to accertain the tonage of Ore contained in the 

erali~ed area based on the information above we have to 

ltiplY~ the length Of the property, 10,560 feet times the width 

property, 5,280 feet times the depth of the property, 40 

T~is yields 2,230 / 272,000 cubic feet of ore. To convert 

to tons we divide it by twenty-four (24). This will 

~iqure of 92,928,000 tons of ore. 
, 

If you recall the area of Mineralization in a desert placer 
I 

incon.istant. We therefore have to :develope some method of 
I 

compensating for this inconsistancy. ~e accomplish this by 

discount~nq the amount of ore in place :by seventy-five (75) 
i 

percent.! This will yield us 23,232,000 tons of ore in place. 

The~tonage of ore in place (23,23~/OOO) is then mulitplied 
i 

by the g~ld content per ton (.1166). This converts the tonaqe ofl 
, 

the ore to the amount of ounces of gold in place 2,708,851 

ounces. !By mulitplying the total ounces of gold in place 
i 

(2,708,8$1) by the current price ($J90} we arrive at the value of 
, , , 

the prop,rty, as One billion fifty six million four hundred 

fifty on. thousand eight hundred ninety (1,056,451,890) dollars. 

-



. 
To ~rovide the fiqure~ and ratios ~sed in this evaluation we 

rel~ed on two reports. They are an assay done by Roger Smid 

the University of Nevada at Las Vegas and on a extraction 
t 

lysis lperfounded by the same person. Copies of three reports' 

e prov~ded for the reader in section thirteen (13) of this 
. i 
~1on. 
i 
r 

The !reader is aware that an assay identifies the presence 

the doncentration of a metal in the : ore in question. The 
i 

result of a specific test ~or each metal. It should 
i 

be mentidned that an assay only indicates the presence of the 
! 

metal it ~oes not indicate whether or not the metal can be 
I 

successt~ly extracted from the ore. It also does not indicate 
i 

if the me~al can be extracted will the extraction be economically 

. practicall· 
J 

i 

On t~e o~her hand the extraction analysis solves.many of the 
, 

problems ~nd with the assay. It also indentifies the presenoe 

and the c~ncentration of a metal in the ora. It shows the exact 

amount of! the metal that can be extracted from the ore and the 

most ~con~mical method of performing the extraction. 

It s~ould be pointed out the extraotion analysis performed 

on our or, proves the existance of gold, silver, platinum, 

palladium~ copper and silica in numerable quanities. The company 
; 

was unawa~e of the presence of copper on the property before the 

extractio~ analysis was performed. 



As w, have already informed the reader for the purposes of 

eval$ation we are only concerned with the values of the 

i 
We h;ve used an average of the gold content of the six 

i I 

les s,bmitted for the assay. This ~verage gold content for 
! 
I 

propetty is .1166 ounces per ton of 'ore. 
I 

! , 
I 
I 
! 
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